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The Finnish Youth Association

The Finnish Youth Association is a major 
player in the field of cultural youth work in 

Finland. The Youth Association offers cultural 
hobbies, such as dance, theatre, circus, 

music, and sports, for all ages. 
 

In our member clubs every child, youth 
and adult has the possibility to experience 
culture, grow into active citizenship, and 

experience the joy of community!

fb.com/nuorisoseurat

@nuorisoseurat
#nuorisoseurat

youtube.com/nstuubi

(09) 584 0610
info@nuorisoseurat.fi

Vernissakatu 8 A, 01300 Vantaa

15 branch offices operate 
throughout the country

www.nuorisoseurat.fi/aluetoimistot

Dancing is the most popular activity in the Finnish Youth Association clubs. 
We focus on folk dances, which offer thousands of dancers possibilities to 
experience the joy of learning and working together – and get in shape!

In over 300 Youth Association theatres we are enchanted, 
inspired, and growing together. Step on the stage of courage!

In the Finnish Youth Association, adults support the growth to 
adulthood and active citizenship.
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Excitement at events!

Folklandia is the biggest winter folk festi val with an enti re 
cruise ship loaded with musicians and dancers sailing the 
waves of the Balti c Sea every year in January. 

Ramppikuume, the nati onwide youth theatre event, a� racts 
young theatre enthusiasts to Kankaanpää every spring.

Pispalan So�  isi, the Pispala So�  sche, is a spectacular 
summer festi val, where folk dance and music fi ll the 
streets and halls of Tampere every second year in June. 

Lasten Kalenat is a childrens’ culture festi val every second 
year in June. The children are not merely parti cipants, but 
themselves makers of the festi val.

Tanssimania is a forum for new and fresh forms of folk 
dance and music – an event where the past, present, and 
future collide every second autumn. 

Tea� erilaiva is a sailing theatre festi val. It off ers 
parti cipants the possibility to perform, learn, and meet 
other enthusiasts.

Finnish Youth Association 
in numbers

Looking for a new hobby? 
Do you want to be an instructor? 

Volunteer at an event? 

Contact our offi  ce or fi nd your
nearest club: 

www.nuorisoseurat.fi /join-us

Join the fun!
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